Beforethe
EducationAudit AppealsPanel
Stateof Califomia
In the Matter of the Statementof IssuesAgainst:

EAAPCaseNo. 00-07
OAH No.N2000050275

LAYTONVILLE TINIFIED SCHOOL DISTNCT,
Appellant.

DECISION
On April 2'7, 2005, the Office of Administrative Hearings issued a Proposed
Decision in this audit appeal. On June 24,2005, the Education Audit Appeals Panel
issued a Notice of Rejection in order to decide the case itself under the provisions of
The Panel invited submission, by
Govemment Code Section 1I 5 l7(cX2XE).
July 15,2005, of additional written argument, Appellant submittedan additional bnef on
July 12,2005.

FactualFindings
1 On September13, 1999, John S, Robertson& Associates,CPA, completedan
independentauditor's report (audit report) regarding Laytonville Unified School District
(Appellant) for the year ending June 30, 1999. On February 29, 2000, the State
Controller's Office (SCO), Division of Audits, completedits review and certified that the
audit report conformedto the reportrngstandardscontainedin the StateController's Audit
Guide. On May 1, 2000, Appellant filed a timely formai appeal of Finding 99-5 IndependentStudy (Finding 99-5).
On June6, 2000, SCO filed a letter and the audit report with OAH, which servedas
the Statementof Issues.
2. Finding 99-5 states that Appellant's independentstudy written agreements
("contracts")were deficient in that all of them lacked the date on which they were signed
Title 5,
(by statutorilyrequiredparties)(seeEduc. Code $ 51747' t(cX8)l; Cal.CodeRegs.,
statement
that
independent
study
agreements
did
not
include
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high
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$ 51747t(c)(Z)l), four of sevenagreements(in a sample)did not specify time and place for
meetings between the pupil and supervising teacher (see $ 51747 t(c)(t)l), on four
agreements"credit [was] awardedbut documentationwas not clear enough to hace the
Title 5, $ 11703(a)
teacher'sevaluationof the work" (see $ 51747,5(b);Cal.CodeRegs.,
and (b)(3)), two agreementsdid not have a parent signature(see$ 51747 t(cXt)l), and one
agreementlackedthe enrollmentdate(seeS 51747 t(cXS)l).
3. In addition to the deficienciesthat the auditor repoded, the independentstudy
agreementsin the record were deficient in that all of them lack a statementof Appellant's
policy as to maximum assigrment period length (S 51747 t(c)(+)l), the short-termhigh
school agreementslack a statementof Appellant's policy on the number of missed
assignmentsthat would result in an evaluation to determine whether the pupil should
continue in independentstldy (ibid.)z, the high school short-termagreementsdo not have
teachersignatures(the form lacks a designatedteachersignatureline) ($ 51747 t(cX8)l;
Title 5, $ 11702(a)),and the high schoollong-term agreementsdo not have
Cal.CodeRegs.,
endingdates(the form lacks a designatedending-datespace)($ 51747 [(c)(5)]).
ArgumentsPresented
I. Appellant argued that its written agreementswere in "substantialcompliance"
with independent study requirementsbecause: the agreementswere signed on the
enrollment date; the lack of the statutorily specified notice of the voluntary nature of
independentstudy was insubstantialbecauseshort-term independentstudy agreements
alwaysarosefrom a parent'srequest,studentsand parentshearda presentatlonat a meeting
to the effect that the programwas voluntary,and the word "options" in the title of the longterm ("full{ime") high schoolindependentstudy agreementwas substantiallyequivalentto
the required notice; failures to specify a time and place for the teacherand pupil to meet
was a "minor or inadvertent noncompliance" because they actually met; and tle
identification of a semesterwas substantialcompliance for missing enrollment/starting
dates - and that, in sum, its independentstudy program showed "nearly complete
satisfactionof all materialrequirements"within the meaningof Section41344.1(c).
2. Appellant firrther arguedthat the reportedlack of clear documentationto permit
tracing of the teacher'sevaluationof pupil work was factually erroneous,and that the two
missingparentsigratureswere not requiredbecausethe pupils were 18 yearsold.
3. Appellant also argued that only deficienciesset forth in the audit report may
properly be consideredwith regard to the issue of substantial compliance, and that
"forfeiture" by Appellant of rts independentstudy apportionmentsis prohibitedbecausethe
' "[The
court finds] an unequivocallegislativeintentto requiredistrictsto includethe specific
elementsenumeratedin section 51747, subdivision(c) in each and every wtitten agteement***
whethershortterm or long term...." (ModestoCity Schoolsv. EducationAuditsAppealPanel (2004)
in original.)
831,838].)(Emphasis
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audit report neither statedthat Appellant's apportionmentwas incorrectly statednor did it
recommendforfeiture.
4. SCO and the Departmentof Financearguedthat the multiplicity of the omissions
from Appellant's written agreementsprecludesa findrng of substantialcompliance. The
Departrnentof Finance additionally argued that each of Appellant's omissionshas the
effect of rendenng an independentstudy agreementlegally defective and individually
precludesa finding of substantialcompliance.

Legal Conclusions
1. Sections41344, subdivision(d), and 41344.1,subdivision(b), provide the
authority for the appealheanng herein, and the latter subdivisronexpresslyauthorizesthe
Panelto make findings of fact and interpretationsof law.
2. Section 41344.1,subdivision (c), provides that the state is obligated to make
apportionmentsonly when there has beencompliancewith all legal requirements. Section
41344.1,subdivision (c), further statesthat "[A] condition may be deemedsatisfledif the
panel finds there has been compliance or substantial compliance wrth all 1egal
requirements." Substantialcomplianceis defined as "nearly complete satisfactionof all
material requirements of a funding program that provide an educational benefit
substantially consistentwith the program's purpose." Further, if "the local education
agencycan demonstrateit actedin good faith to comply with the conditionsestablishedin
law or regulation necessaryfor apportionmentof funding," a "minor or inadvertent"
noncompliancemay be found to be in substantialcompliance.
3. Appellant's independentstudywritten agreementsfailed to include severalof the
specifically required elements set forth in Section 51747, which are each expressly
conditions of the apportionmentof state funding for independentstudy and individually
subjectto the 'hearly completesatisfaction"standard.
4. Appellant failed to demonstrate,through either first-person testimony or
documentaryevidence,tltat it actedspecificallyto comply with the requirementsof Section
5l'147 in promulgatingits written agreementforms; and the forms themselves,with their
several omissions,do not support an inference of action intended to comply with those
requirements.
5. The record doesnbt provide clear factual supportfor the validity of the citation
in Finding 99-5 of insufficiently clear documentationto trace teacherevaluationof pupil
work; and the two missing parent signaturescited in Finding 99-5 as instancesof noncompliance,given the showing that the pupils involved were 18 years of age, were not
reouiredas a matter of law.

6. A determinationas to whethertherewas the "substantialcompliance"claimedby
Appellant as one of its groundsfor appealrequiresdeterminingwhetherthere was "nearly
complete satisfaclion of all material requirementsof [the] fundrng program" - thus
unavoidably compelling scrutiny of all material in the record that is relevant to such a
($ a I 3aa.1(c)). (Emphasis
determination
added.)
7. Forfeiture is not an issue in this matter. Moreover, no law makes contingent
upon the statementor recommendationof an independentauditor the state'sobligation to
recapturefunds apportionedto a school district that was "not...eligible to receive" them
($ 51747). The EducationAudit AppealsPanel'srole in this matterhencedoesnot involve
any ordering of payrnent- only possiblewaiver or reduction,in the Panel's discretion,of
the reimbursement obligation already incurred by Appellant as a result of its
noncomoliance.
8. In view of the foregoingconclusions,no relief is warranted.

ORDER
The appealof Appellant Laytonville Unified School District from Audit Finding 99-5
IndependentStudyis DENIED pursuantto Legal Conclusions3 through7.
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(Original Signed)
by ThomasE. Dithridge, Chairperson
for EducationAudit AppealsPanel

